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EVENING FRAYER.

1 gqess ail my young readers can tell what these two littie children lè
are doing. They would say they are Eaying their prayers. ýrom'
going to Suaday-sehool and from teaching at hume they have.:earned

a good deal about God,
S and they love hlm. very

much. They neyer forge
S to pray to him, feeling that

~ll ~j he is really their dear
I ather in heaven.

~lI Praver is a beautiful
C., ilig it brings twb neaier

ME ý Fît.t!r In pray ing
w iÀ u1d te.i G d ail we

it t.(>1. w.ill give it to us.

Sfur ý,,nietimeb we ask fur
?\\ \~\ tlîrigs which are not goodý

for ui tc, have. In our I

pra .rs, l-X.kb as1kig for
what we want, we shoald

EVENING PRAYER. flot forget to thank Gad
fo1' ail he has given us.

God is very good tu his creatures and bas given them far more thau
they eau ever return thanaks for.
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LE-SSONS, FOURTH QUARTER.

LESSON 10]BARTIMEUS EEALED. PO.9.

Mark 10. 46-52.
GoLD)EN TEXLT.-LOrd, that 1 miglit receqve my sight.-Mark 10. 51.
MEmoRy VERSES, 50.52.-And he, casting away his garment, rose

-- and came to, Jesus.
And Jesus answered and said unto him, Wbiat wilt thou that I

sbQuld do unto thee? The blind man said unto hlm, Lord, that I iniglit
receive My siglit.

And Jeaus said unto hlm, Go thy way; thy faith bath naete
*hole. And immedîately be received his sight, and followed Jesuàs in
the way.

LESSON STORY.

-After Jesus left the young. ruler he went aeross the river Jordan
and -walked toward. the city of Jerieho. But lie did flot go away from
People, who needed bis help.

Sitting by thewayside near Jericho was a'poor blind manl. 'Ris
Z name was. Bartimeus. R1e could flot work beeanse.he was blind, and
- in, those days blind people were flot tauglit to do anythinig. Al lie

i3.iould do, wae beg. Rie had heard of Jesus, and now when lie knew that
~lewas really eoming along the way the blind man called alond to

* Jeesp to have mercy en hlm. And did Jesus hear? Think of this:
neyer-yet has one truly called upoxi him, for help that lie bas flot heard
and answered. Learn from. the last verse what tbe blind man did
w he was healed.

, . LESON QUESTIONS.
* 1-. Where did Jesus find a blind manl?

2. ear Jericho.-
2.Wha't was he doiný 2

~*Wbat did lie know P
That Jesus kad cured.otiiers.

4. -What did he ask Jesus to do?--
Have-mercy tspon 1dm.
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6. What did the bhind man do then?2

Hie foltowed Jesus.

flear Father, open thon mine eyes
That I may see

The hand that ail my life lias ked
And cared for me.

Dear Father, make me wise with truth
And ricli with love,

- -. That I may choose the paLli in youth
That leada above.

- Jesus tells us in our Iasýt lesson a'about -mian V010
asked the way to heaven, but *ho, like the maü -fl.

the picture, wanted to carry muci -With hdim. It was a ricli young
mani, a, ruler of thie synagogue" lîke Nicodemus.

'vIbl

BURDENS TAKEN AWAY.
A iittle boy once tried to count ail the wrong things that hée ud.

ever done. lie could not remember haif of tliem. but lie eoznted so
many that it frightened him, an.d lie said: 0 inother, they make' a
great bundie-so big that it tires me to think of tliem! It tires'me' to
bavýe-themin myheart. What shah t do?"'

*Then his inother told him what Christ said (Matt. 11. 28.).: "Ooà;jý
unto me, ail yç: tb.at labour and are heavy-laden, and I will' gi've yOU-
rest"; but the boy said: i"Maybe lie doesn~t mean me, inother."

* Why,' -said his inother, "aren't you tired of carrying-yôur loid. 0f
na-lghty thlngsP aren't tliey heavy."

0.'" yes," lie said, "cthe'y are lieavy."
ciTlien listent" a.nd again she repeated: "',Ail ye that labbur an,

are hegvy-laden."'
Then the boy said: ciBut, mother, how wi1l lie doit 7ow caný he

take my sins awey ?" .

Rism mthèrreplied.: "iMy boy, that is*God's part; yu ati*'o~.
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GIVING FUSSY A DRINK.
This is a queer sort of picture, isn't it, and yet we can see plainly

for What it is xnpant. To be sure Pussy looks almost as big as the,
littie gi "rl, but that doe.aL-+ matter. We like the nicture because.
àhows a kind littie girl sharing ber 1bread and milk with the good o141
,kiteheu cat.

ANGELS' FOQIPRINTS.
Elvery littie kîndness,

Every deed'of love,
Every littde action,

Prompted from above;
- .E'en a cuÉip oi. water

In Ris great; name given-
These are angels' footprints

Leading up to heaver..

lvery littie sacrifice
MLde -for ot.hers' -weal,

Every wounded brother
That we-strive to heal

E'en a word. of kindness
To màisfortunes given-

All are angels' footprints,
Leadiïig up to heaven.
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